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Good Roads Boosters Ready for Trip
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Every Piano
or Player Piano
in The Bennett Co.
stock, on Forced Sale at

Closing Out Prices
Commencing Monday, June 17th, true "Clos-

ing Out" prices are in force in the former Bennett
Co. Piano Dept., as well as in every other section
of the store. The cream of America's Pianos and
Player Pianos, all of the small goods such as
Benches, Stools, Scarfs, etc.; anything and every-thin- g

in the Piano Dept., will be offered at prices
that will blaze new history in Omaha musical cir-

cles. New upright pianos will be offered at as
little as $137.50; excellently conditioned "used"
instruments at as low as $40.00. Player Piano3
that will capture the hearts of an entire household

go at as low as $330. Those living out of town may
arrange to secure any instrument by mail; write
for lists covering every piano in the selling.

No need to dwell on the strength of reputation
or tonal glories of any of the makes of instruments'
here; let it suffice to say that the makes featured
are the Checkering & Sons, Ivers & Pond, Kurta-man- n,

Henry S. & O. Lindemann, Sterling, Kohler
& Campbell, Huntington, Harvard, Autopiano,
Krell Auto Grand and others that have long ago
fastened themselves upon the music loving public
of Omaha. Don't give the question of payments a
thought; any instrument will be sold on the lowest
down payment and smallest future payments ever

quoted by an American house; just drop around
here Monday and see how low a good piano CAN
be bought. Please note: Closing Out prices are in
effect 8 A. M. Monday, June 17th.

FREDRICKSON AND PARTY START FOR CHEYENNE AND DENVER MONDAY.

lft to Right E. L. Emery, president of the Wyoming Good Roads commission; George McBride of the Douglas
County Good Roads association; G. E. Haverstick, president of the Omaha Commercial club; J. M. Guild, Commercial
club commissioner; H. E. Fredrickson, chairman ot ths country roads commision, and Mayor J. C. Dahlman.

BRIEF CITY NEWSBOOSTERS READY FOR TRIP

Commercial Club Sends Two Repre-
sentatives with Fredrickson.

Have Boot Print It.
Electric Fans Borgass-Grtnde- n Co.
Staok-Falcon- sr Co., 24 th acd Harney,

undertakers, embalmers. Douglas 887.

WANT DR. SPADING ELECTED

Members of Board of Education Hear
from Their Constituents.

YOUNG CLERK OPPOSING HIM

Election Will Be Held Monday Night
and I'pon Result Will Probably

Depend on of Bur-

gess for Secretary.

Sr. W. X. Lstey and Dr. F. J. KalaiGUILD AND HAVERSTICK GO

Open AJr Meeting; is Planned for
Central City for Monday Eveni-

ng? Band is to Meet

the Boosters.

have removed their offices from M6 Kar-bac- h

block to 627-3- 0 City National bank
building.

lumber Offices Moved- - Bowman-Kran- s

Lumber company have moved
their offices to the yards at Fortieth and rkin Bros. 6011 line 6The move started by the conservative

faction of the Board of Education to
oust J. F. Burgess from the secretary-
ship that W. T, Bourke might have the
Job has centered attention on the election

Successors to

The Bennett Company
Cornet 16th and OmahaHarney Streets, - - -

of a successor to Bourke, who resigned
only after he had been assured by his
friends on the board that his election as
secretary for a foregone conclusion.

Dr, S. K. Spalding, a former member
of the board and faithful and efficient
official has been named by the younger
members, led by James Richardson, as
their nominee for Bourke's successor. A

young clerk without previous experience,

Leavenworth streets.
Saloon Keeps Sued Mrs. Rhoda

Backus started suit against Paul Mollner,
a South Omaha saloon keeper, for $10,000

damages in district court, alleging that
he made a drunkard of her husband,
James Backus, thereby depriving her of
his support.

They Go to Pn Roy Parson, sen-

tenced to from three to fifteen years in
the state penitentiary for highway rob-

bery, and B. J. Wiliby, given a sentence
of from one to seven years for grand
larceny, were taken to Lincoln yesterday
by Sheriff SJcShane,

Amateurs Tap TIUU Burglars entered
the Pioneer Paint and Glass store at 1422

Davenport street shome time Friday night
and stole J10 from the cash register and
a quantity of paint and brushes. The po-

lice say that the robbery is the work of
amateurs or dope fiends.

large green handbills printed in big
black type are being distributed in Cen-

tral City and throughout the county an
flouncing the coming Monday evening of
the Omaha good roads boosters.

, The Commercial club of that city has
planned to meet the Omahans at the
county line with the Second regiment
band and escort them into the town. An
open-a- ir meeting with an elaborate pro
gram is planned. Mayor Dahlman, H. E
(Fredrickson, G. E. Haverstick &nd Com-

missioner J. M. Guild will make good
'
roads speeches, the latter also telling the
Central City Commercial club men of the

I recent membership campaign of the
'

Omaha club.
It is definitely decided that President

Haverstick and Commissioner Guild will
make the trip. They will go at least as
far as Cheyenne in Fredrickson's booster
party.

The Central City club has announce i
that the meeting will be held in the opera
house If the weather is bad.

Other good roads enthusiasts may ac-

company the party, riding in their own
automobiles. '

but who can be relied upon to stand with
Bourke's friends, has been put up by the
the conservatives.

The election will be held Monday night.
In the meantime, members of the board
are being urged by eitisens from all parts
of the city to vote for Dr. Spalding, whose
election would mean capable manage-
ment.

If the candidate of the conservatives
wins the loss of the secretaryship to
Burgess is certain. If Dr. Spalding Is
elected there will still be a majority on
the board pledged to vote for Bourke,
but the younger members who believe in
effflciency and are denouncing the "poli-
tics" of the older members, will carry
the fight to the last , ditch.

Certain favors have been granted new
members by the old leaders in the board
and it is in acknowledgement of such
services that votes have been secured for
Bourwke, whose friends frankly admit
that while he Is no more capable man
than Burgess, he needs the money, there-
fore ought to have the Job.

tWhothof
QDimiDolJito Go to

frtWVtoQatlhmi
That is tkc question. Everybody who can beg, borrow or

steal the time for a vacation is ttoin to Colorado this vearJ

M.D. Welch Dies
After Long Illness

Merrit D. Welch, 1140 South Thirty-fourt- h

street, died yesterday morning at
11:30 o'clock of erysipelas after an illness
of eight months. Hi was in his seventy- -

first year, and up to the time he was
taken down with erysipelas had taken
active part in commercial life.

Funeral services will be private and
will be held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the residence. Dr. E. H. Jenks will
officiate.

Mr. Welch was born is Saratoga county,
New York. At an early date he moved to

Lanark, 111., and there married Elizabeth
'Hoot In 1868. Several years later they
moved to Racine, Wis., where he was
affiliated with the Case Threshing Ma- -

'chine company. Fish Brothers' Wago
company and the Lewis Wagon company
He was secretary of the Cortland Wagon
company in 1879.

' From Racine they moved to Leaven-

worth, Kan., and in 18S2 to Lincoln. In
1J95 Mr. Welch organized the Llnco'n
Cooperage company and the Omaha Coop
erage company in 1898. At the time of
his death ho was secretary and manager
of the latter company. He has lived In
Omaha sine 1899.

Mr. Welch was an active religious
worker. He belonged to the Presbyterian
church. He was" a member of the Com-

mercial club and the Manufacturers' as-

sociation.
Ha is survived by his wife, daughter

Mrs. D. L. Dougherty of Omaha, and his
son, Raymond M. Welch of Los Angeles

Uld Pike s Peak is flashing her wireless to every city and home.'
People are dreaming of camping tents in deef ravines and quaint

summer homes on the mountainside. Men and women, young and
old. are going by the thousands this year. And they all want to
know the best way to get there.

Rolyoke School Closes Mrs. E. A.

Holyoke, who started kindergarten work
in Omaha eighteen years ago, held

exercises of the schools last week
and will open next fall. The school
started as a kindergarten but year by
year grades have been added.

Would Not Leave Philadelphia Be-

cause his wife, Clara B. McDonald, re-

fused to leave Philadelphia, Jesse A. Mc-

Donald has started suit for divorce in
district court. He says when It became
to his best bueiness Interest to leave
Philadlephia for Omaha his wife refused
to accompany him.

Holds Up Bridge Claims Payment of

claims of the Western Bridge and Con-

struction company against the county for
$G,600 for building and repairing bridges
was deferred by the Board of County
Commissioners pending thorough Inspec-
tion of the work. The board proposes
hereafter to have more thorough inspec-
tion of work before claims are paid.

Dislocates Knee William Fltzpatrlck,
3519 Vinston street, an Ironmoulder suf-

fered a dislocated knee cap yesterday
morning when he stumbled and fell
to the sidewalk at Fifteenth and Chi-

cago. He was taken In the police ambu-

lance to the city jail. Where Police Sur-geo- n

Ellwood attended him. Later he
was taken to the St. Joseph hospital.

Prises for Essays Awarded The
sward of prizes for winners in. the es-

say contest held by the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union, will be held
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the council
chamber of the city hall. Superintendent
E. U. Graff will give the prizes. Pub-

lic school teachers and pupils of the
high school, the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades are asked to be present.

Lucky How Yorker in Omaha M. J.

McCarr, who drew No. 17 in the last
Rosebud allotment of land is making a
short stay In Omaha. McGarr is a young
New Yorker who came west to the
Black Hills for Ws health, and took a
chance with others in the land drawing.
His 160 acres is located near White River
In Mellette county, and when he proves
up it will be worth about $9,000. He is

paying $1.60 an acre for the land.

Confidence Men Draw long Terms
N. C. Larsen and G. A. Hernes, two con-

fidence men arrested Thursday morning,
were given ninety days In Jail In police
court. Harry Garren and wife and Mrs.
N. C. Larsen, three other members of
the gang, were arrested this morning by
detectives. Ed Martin, "One-eyed- " Craw-

ford and Louis Hagen, the first three to
be arrested are serving ninety days In
the county sJaii. It is thought that there
are but two other members of the crowd
at liberty in the city.

if There are five routes to Colorado, but the oldest, surest, finest route is

UNION PACIFIC
The Hundred-Mill'ian-DoU- ar Road of Luxury

tlie road on wliicn your vacation starts when the train starts the road that mattes Colorado an overniflht trito

Bishop Bristol
Arrives to Take

Up His Work Here

Bishop Frank M. Bristol, Methodist
Episcopal bishop, assigned to Nebraska
and Iowa at the recent Methodist con-

ference at Minneapolis, has arrived in
Omaha and wll ltake up residence here
Immediately.

In company with his wife Bishop Bris-
tol has taken up apartments In the Hotel
Loyal, where he will remain until a
suitable residence is secured. He will be
In Omaha for the next four years. He
will not take up regular conference meet-
ings of Nebraska and Iowa until Septem-
ber, and until then he will take a much
needed rest

Bishop Bristol succeeds Bishop John L.
Nuelsen, who has been transferred to
Zurich, Switzerland.

The new bishop comes from Buenos
Ayrcs, where as headquarters he had
charge of all Methodist Episcopal af-

fairs In South America from 1908 until
March, 1912. He sailed for New York
from Buenos Ayres March 31 and was In
attendance at the Methodist conference
at Minneapolis most of last month.

Much of the earlier history of Omaha
can be recalled by Bishop Bristol, as he
lived here in 1869 and 1870 with his uncle,
Dr. w: B. Slaughter. His cousin,
"Brad" Slaughter' was also here at the
time.

While pastor of the Metropolltiaj Metho-
dist church at Washington, D. C, from
1898 to 1908 Bishop Bristol came Into
close personal friendship with former
President William McKlnley and former
Vice President Fairbanks. He also ac-

quired the friendship of .Tinny' other
diplomatic figures at the capital.

Bishop Bristol has a family of three
sons, all grown. They are Dr. L. D.
Bristol of St. Paul, R. W. Bristol, promi-
nent architect of New York City, and
H. B. Bristol, also In business at the big
metropolis.

and tnngs it within the reach of every home. You have never thought of this before. Colorado has seemed so
far away that only the fortunate feofle of leisure could go. Now the Union Pacific has brought it down to a trij
between two suns. And. such a trip! Such dinners! Such beds! Such oten carriages, where you sit out-of-doo- rs

in the cool shade and Nature unrolls for you such a daylight and moonlight film as was never shown in any theatre!
This wonderful road of heavy double tracks, of Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals and dustless

Sherman gravel;' and this train, with its reading-room- s like a club end its lounging farlors this route on whlck a

Deright to Watch
the Fun at Chicago

hundred million dollars have just been spent lor your luxury this certainly is the only way to go.
Til Union P.rifio Standard RoaJ ot lim WaA tlia m. -- J J,'-.- nt

rout to Y.llowiton N.tinn.l P.rlt. Ailc u, about our ncnHy1 H il FROM OMAHA
vv

J. J. Deright, the automobile dealer,
Will bo one of the spectators at the re-

publican national convention in Chicago.
Ml'. Deright has attended every national
republican convention for the last twenty
years, but believes the most exciting of
them all will be the Chicago convention.
He will leave for Chicago Monday night.
The convention opens Tuesday.

AND RETURN
oorted tour to Colondo tad I Ilowiton Jtioal fk.
1. BELVDORFF, C. P. & T. A., 1321 Farnam St.,
Jniaha. Neb. Phones, Doug. 1JJ128; Ind. il.
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The Persistent and Judielous Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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Sell School Bonds
at Public Meeting

The committee on finances of the Board
of Education will hold a public meeting
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock to open
bids for the sale of $123,000 bonds, the
last of the big school Issue. The money
will be needed during the summer.

111

Is only sm of many symptoms which some women en-

dure through weakness or displacement of the womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis Tens., wrote
Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows :

- At time I was hardly able to be on my feet.
I believe I bad every pain and ache a woman
could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased end my back
was very weak. I suffered a Jreet deal with
nervous headaches, in act, I suffered all over.
This wes my condition when I wrote to you for
advice. After taking your 'Favorite Proserin
tion for about three months can say that my
health was never better."

I 1

PHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a

great silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You
have but to make known what you have for sale in

this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with

Nebraska Sewing Machine &

Repair Co.

1813 St. Mary's Ave.
Phones K3Xr

Expert repair work on sewing
inachinea, phonographs, etc.

Better work for less money.
One dozen sewing machine needles

free with every piece of repair
work we do.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

CREIGHT0N UNIVERSITY TO

PUBLISH A NEW BOOK
Paul Martin, dean of the Creighton

College of Law, la editing a new publi-
cation called "The Creighton Courier."
The "Courier" is devoted to the Interests
ot Creighton university and is published
every two weeks. It accepts no adver-

tisements and Is distributed fee of

charge.

which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.
Is a positive cure for weakness and disease of the feminine organism. It allays
Inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the oervee.
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which baa
record of 40 years of cures. " No, thank you, I want what I ask for."

Da Pre'g PltMtmat Pellets Induce mild antunl bowti movant ooet t my.
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